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C O L O R F L A R E

Recommended media identifier
Laminates
Intec Standard OPP Laminates
Description
High quality OPP
single sided laminating
film suitable for litho/
offset print and most
digitally produced media
applications.

Application
Very affordable, yet high
quality general purpose
laminate for offset prints
and light coverage digital
prints.

Range stock codes
CFOPPGLOSS25
Gloss 25 micron laminate
CFOPPMATT28		
Matt 48 micron laminate

Specification
1,000 metre roll length
315mm (12.4") width
3" (77mm) core

Intec Megabond Digital Laminates
Description
Premium laminating films
designed for digital toner
based prints. Uses the
MegaBond adhesive
system which provides
50% higher bonding
strengths than standard
OPP litho laminating films.
MegaBond adhesive
also includes proprietary
additives designed to
penetrate the oils/waxes
found in digital toners,
ensuring a perfect bond
without silvering.

Application
Premium digital print
applications where toner
based imaging devices
are used. Suitable for
high coverage toner
based prints, available
in gloss or matt finishes
with varying thicknesses.
Use where confidence is
required to ensure your
bond is firm on digital
print and you require a
premium finish. Can also
be used on litho output

Range stock codes
Specification
CFMBGLOSS25		1,000 metre roll length
Gloss 25 micron laminate
315mm (12.4") width
CFMBGLOSS40		3" (77mm) core
Gloss 40 micron laminate
CFMBMATT28		
Matt 28 micron laminate
CFMBMATT43		
Matt 43 micron laminate

Intec Over-printable Digital Laminates
Description
High temperature,
premium laminating films,
that have been coated
with a surface treatment
that enables a high key
over printable surface.
Specifically designed for
digital doner based prints,
uses the MegaBond
adhesive system providing
a 50% higher bonding
strength than standard
OPP litho laminating films.
MegaBond adhesive
also includes proprietary
additives designed to
penetrate the oils/waxes
found in digital toners,
ensuring a perfect bond
without silvering.

Application
The laminating film of
choice for users who wish
to add additional effects
to full colour digital prints,
such as metallic foil or
spot UV films. Suitable
for high coverage toner
based prints, available
in a soft touch, silk finish
with varying thicknesses.
Specifically designed
where over printing is
required, as the high
temperature surface can
be reprinted in digital
toner based printers.

Range stock codes
CFMBSILK28		
28 micron over-printable
laminate

CFMBSILK43		
43 micron over-printable
laminate

Specification
1,000 metre roll length
315mm (12.4") width
3" (77mm) core
500 metre roll length
315mm (12.4") width
3" (77mm) core
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